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BANKINGNOTIGE.
UNDERSIGNED havo formedTHEo copartnership under the firm

r i nVntr.PirP.r.R fin." for f.hft

purposo of currying on u general bank.
jtf lUJEUUU UAUIIItllfJU liulliwiil.liu'""""l

anu sucii otuer pioces in mo jiuwhuuu
! JUntmom. as may oc ucemua nuvi-un.- -

85

(Slgned) CLAUS SPRECKELS.
Wm W. JBHIfl.

" P. P. LOW.
Honolulu, Jan. Hlh, 1884.

Referring to the nbovc we beg to in.
form tbo business public that wo are
nrnnmctl to make loans, discount annrov
cd notes, nud purcliuso exchange t the
beat current rates. Our arrangements
for selling exchauge on the principal
points in the United States., Europe,
China, Japan and Australia aio being
made, and when perfected, duo notice
will be given. "We shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking nud exchauirc business.
OlOOinb" (signed) SPRECKELS & Co.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS,
Honolulu, Huwniinn IslnndF.

Draw Exchange ou the
Smile oi." Calilbirniu, S. IT.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild ifcSon, London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
t The Bank of New Zealand : Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank ,of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C. and Portland, Or.
ANI1

Transact a General Banking Business.
GOD ly b

Pledg3(l to neither Beet nor Pnrty.
Bat oatiblhaod for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1884.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7 :30.
Morning Star Lodge, K. of P. 7 :30.
Lecture, Y.M.C.A. 7 :30.
Meeting Boys' R. R. A. 7:30.

WORRWS doings.
MORNING.

Legislature, 10.
Gymnasium Exercises for Ladies

and Children from 9 to 11.

THE JUDICIAL ERMINE.

We arc exceedingly gratified to
learn from so responsible a source
as the Chief Justice, that the bench
lias, by the adoption of tho judicial
robes, received such a reinforcement
of dignity as now to be fairly dig-

nified. Were it not that this

we might have considered tins an
insinuation against the quantity and
quality of the dignity previously

, existent upon the bench, to the utter
annihilation of which base insinua-

tion we should have devoted our-

selves. But as there is no appeal
from the full bench, and the full
bench has decided that there is no
insinuation, and that dignity is the
right word in the right place, we

submit. We regret however that in
this cosmopolitan land it should have
been' thought necessary to adhere to
the customs of the effect monarchies
of the East. If they choose ill

fitting appopleptic looking dresses as
emblems of dignity, why should the
free born sons of the vest servilely
follow in their foosteps. It' now we

could have had something suggestive
of the tropics, something truly
national in its characteristics. For
instance, it would have been a most
striking and impressive spectacle to
see his Honor the Chief Justice with
a top knot of peacock feathers on his
head, a bone ring in his nose, and a
necklace of human teeth about his
neck, laying down the law. Young

.JIaiYiui could with' pride have shown
this to the visiting stranger with a
"there sir, is our crbblcm of dignity ;

none of your imported notions, but
a simon puro spontaneous combus-

tion of tropical genius." We sigh
for what might have been,

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE ON

The Ministerial organ, in a recent
editorial, says that the iinpoitatioil
of Hawaiian coin is not the cause of
the rise in the price of exchauge,
and states a number of disjointed
facts from which are drawn various
rambling and illogical conclusions in
support of its theory.

The Minister of Finance has ap-

parently obtained his financial educa-

tion in the same school, for he says
on page 18 of his report in his dis-

cussion of the subject of the cur-

rency, that "lf,a private individual
had introduced into the Kingdom a
half million of silver coin of the
United States, the rate of exchange
would nave been the same as it is
now" But before page 14

was reached ho had forgotten his
lesson, and thorc says 'This deci-

sion," (that silver should not bo
receive for bonds) 4,hndthe
effect that ono of the largest
and most responsible ilrms dealing
in exchange was driven out of the
market for the lime being. Thero
censed to bo competition among those
who sold exchange, and there began
to be competition nmong those who
purchased it can be easily
.understood that thero lies the reason
for the present rate of exchange."
He first states that the introduction
of half a million dollars would have
made no difference, aud in tho next
breath says that the introduction of
half n million is the cause of the
difference. Having thus made as-

surance doubly sure by seating him
self on botli sides of the fence at
once, he calmly assures the confiding
Assembly that "The action of the
Government regarding its loan and
its bonds has nothing to do with tlie
usurious rates of exchange to which
the people submit," utterly ignoring
his own statement on page 12, that
"One of the most important steps
which the Government has taken
since the adjournment of tho last
Legislature was to substitute for all
the different foreign silver coin a
Hawaiian coinage," and his state-

ment already referred to, that the
reason of the increase was the im-

portation of the coin and consequent
withdrawal of exchange by a large
firm. Having thus labored and suc-

cessfully delivered himself of this
logical conc'.u-io- n and so bemuddled
the Question that nobody knows what
he thinks, he acts upon the maxim
that a moral should point every tale,
and "delivers a short homily on
economy, winding up his interesting
document with the vnluablc informa-

tion that the remedy lies in paying
our debts abroad and spending less
at home.

THE LEGILATIE
Thursday, May 1.

Mr. C. Brown gave notice of a bill
to app'y to turkeys and other fowls
running wild.

Mr. "Nahinu offered a resolution
that 62,0GO be appropriated for the
improvement of Government, roads
in the district of South Kona, Ha-

waii. Laid on table.
Mr. Kanealii, for the following

items 'to be inserted in the Appro-

priation Bill: $10,000 for enlarg-

ing Court House at Wailuku, $4,000
for building a market place at Wai-

luku, $3,500 for building bridges at
Waihce and Waikapu.

Mr. Kupihea offered a resolution
that S4,000 be inserted in the Ap-

propriation Bill for a wharf atPuuko,
Mo'okai.

Mr. Lilikalani read first time an
Act to regulate the sale of opium.
Passed, and on suspension of the
rules, it passed its second reading
by title and wasrefcrrgd'to Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. C. Brown, a bill that 81,000
be voted to pay for criminal expenses
until the Appropriation Bill is passed.

Mr. F. Brown, a resolution that
61,000 be inserted for erecting a
bridge at Waiawa, Ewa. Laid on
table.

Mr. Nakalika, a resolution that
$3,000 be appropriated for n wharf
at Kaunakakai, Molokai. Laid on
table.

Mr. Kaulia, a resolution that 10,-00- 0

be appropriated for improving
roads in the district of Koolaupoko.
Laid on table.

Mr. Kauwila, a resolution that
$2,000 be inserted in tho Appropria-
tion Bill for building a wharf nt
Puna, Hawaii. Laid on table.

Mr. Palohau, a bill to authorize
the tax assessors to collect taxes
from Chinese who are wandering
about, and not in employ.

Mr. Kaunamano, a resolution that
tho Commissioners appointed to
codify the laws, be instructed to
finish the work inside of two months

Mr. C. Brown, a joinftesolution
that $100 be provided for criminal
prosecutions.

Mr. Aholo moved the order of the
day. Carried.

Mr. Nawahi asked for suspension
of the' rules as he had something
good to read, but would not tell
what it was. Carried. The lion,
member then presented a resolution
that $500,000 bo inserted in tho Ap- -

j propriation Bill for building a rail

s
road from Hilo through the Haina-ku- a

district. Rcforrod to Commit
teo on public lands.

Mr. Kaulukou moved to adjourn.
The House adjourned until 10

o'clock Friday morning.
FniDAY. Mat 2.

The House met at 10 o'clock.
After prayer by the Chaplain, Sec-

tary Pierce read the minutes of the
proceeding day.

Mr. Smith called attention to their
being no mention made in the min-

utes of the resolution referring to
newspapers. A motion to adjourn
was lost. Following petitions were
presented.

Mr. ICamakclc, with 133 signatures
from the district of Makawao, that
$2,000 be insetted in Appropriation
Bill for public improvements nt
Oopuoln. Referred to Committee
ou Public Lands.

Mr. Aholo, that laws bo enacted
to provide for the preparation of a
dictionary. Referred to Committee
on Education.

Mr. Araara, that $10,000 be ap-

propriated for improving roads and
bridges in district of Waialua ; also
that certain lands in the district of
Waimea, be included in the district
of Waialua. Laid on tabic.

Mr. Keau, that $2,500 be appro-

priated for a road to be opened in
that part of Honolulu called Kapu- -
kolo, and $5000 be inserted for road
damages.

Mr. Kaulukou, that $7,500 be Ap-

propriated for a road in Kalihi. Re-

ferred to Committee on public lands
The following resolutions were

offered :

Mr. Kalua, that the Board of
Genealogy of Hawaiian Chiefs bo
requested to present their report to
the Assembly within two weeks
the Sergeant-at-arm- s be requested
to notify them to that effect. Car-

ried.
Mr. Kalua, that the Minister of

the Interior do furnish the members
with the Session Laws of 1882, in
Hawaiian and English. Carried.

Mr. Dole, that the Commissioners
of Crown Lands be requested, within
ten days, to report the income from
crown lands for the past biennial
period. Carried.

Mr. Gardner, that $5,000 be in-

serted for improving Pali roads in
the district of liana, Maui. Re-

ferred to Committee on Internal'
Improvements.

Mr. C. Brown read first time his
bill for appropriating $1,000 for ex-

penses of criminal prosecutions.
The rules were suspended and the
bill read a second time by its title
and ordered to be eugrossed.

Mr. Dole gave notice of an Act to
amend the laws of 1878 relating to
giving notice of marriages, deaths
and. births.

Mr. Nawahi, a bill to prohibit the
use and importation of explosives.

Mr. Gardner, that $1,000 be ap-

propriated for building a wharf at
Keauai, Maui.

Mr. Nahinu, that $1,000 be in-

serted in the Appropriation Bill for
building couit house and lock up in
South Kona, Hawaii.

Mr. Kaulukou, said that as there
were so many bills and resolutions
coming before the House, he should
introduce a bill for a National loan
of $8,000,000 for internal improve-

ments, to include the following
items :

First. Telegraph between the Ha-

waiian Islands and San Fraucisco.
Second. Railroad at Hilo
Third. Telegraph communication

between the Hawaiian Islands.
Mr. Pilipo called attention to the

need of a Court House in the dis-

trict of North Kona, they being ob-

liged to stand under the shade of
cocoanut trees to transact business.
He moved that $1,000 be inserted
for building a Court House and
Lock-u-p at North Kona,. Hawaii.
Laid on table.

Mr. Rowell, will introduce the
following items :

$1,800 for a breakwater at Wai-
mea. '

$500 for completing road leading
to tho new bridge across the "Waimea
stream.

$3,000 for improving Government
roads at Hnnnpepe.

$1,000 for improving roads, Is-

land of Niihau. Referred to Com-

mittee on Public Lands.
Mr. Aholo moved a recess of half

an hour to allow the members to
view the Honolulu Fire Department
procession. Carried.

After recess, Mr. Pilipo moved
the order of the day. There being
no further business on the Presidents
table, the Ilouae, on motion of Mr
Aholo adjourned until 10 o'clock
Saturday morning.

--. A LEGISLATIVE EPISODE.

Little Frankie at tho Legislative
Opening Oh I Papa, just see those
funny old women with blaclc holokus
on and red strings on their necks.

Papa No, my son, those arc tho
Judges of tho Supreme Court.

Frankie But, papa, what makes
men wear women's clothes for?

Papa Those are not women's
clothes, Frankie, those are gowns.

Frankie Night gdwns, papa?
Papa No, my don, those are the

judicial robes, such as are worn in
some of the Courts of the United
States, the Supreme Court of the
United States and England. They
are worn so as to make the Judges
look dignified.

Frankie What is dignified, papa?
Papa Oh, it means behaving

yourself properly, and keeping your
clothea clean, and not making faces
at other little boys. That pretty
judge there, with his hair parted in
the middle, used to bo a little boy
and make mud pie3 just like you;
and his name used to be Frankie,
too.

Frankie And did the other judges
used to be little boys and make mud
plcsr

Papa Yes. my son, one of them 1

was ijawrie ana inc amer was xjcu
nie. t

F.unkie But, papa, do their ma-

mas make them wear those dresses
now 'cause they's 'fraid they'l want
to make mud pies if they don't?

P.-p- Perhaps so, my son', but
we must go home now.

FOUND.
QN MAY 1st on the O. S. S. Cn's

wharf, a GOLD BRACELET.
The owner can have same by jJeoiiling
it and paying cost of advertisement,
and a, plying to.

H. J. NOLTE,
103 3l Beaver Saloon.

Driving Mare for Sale.
IN CONSEQUENCE of Mr. W. P.

Toler leaving this Kingdom, I have
been authorized to sell his beautiful
GRAY MAhE "LUCY." Those wlio
desire a good load ter or a fine Family
Horse should apply without delay to

J. E WISEMAN,
703 2w General Business Agent.

WANTED.
A SITUATION, by an elderly wnmnii,

JC3 as fv UlibE, or HOUSI'.KJiiiJrJUK.
Auurcs M. C office of this pnpir.

7UO at'

To Let,
FURNISHED ROOMNICELY at 53 Emma S reet. (197 tf

To Iiet.
STDE of that beautiful OfliceONE now occupitd en ire by J. E.

Wis. mm in th Campbell Block, Mcr
chtnt stMMt. wi h .cleCi, office Furniture,

Apply to J . E. WISE SI AN.
641 tf General Business Agent.

Girl Wanted
WI O CAN ASSIST in the careONE a Child and willing to make her

self useful hbout the house, can ohtiiin
a good home and fair wages by applying
immediately to M. Grten Fort
near School or at the office of M. Phillips
& Co. 701 lw

1400 TONS
-- OF

Wallsend Coal
Ex Br. bark Sir Wm. Wallace,

For Sale in quantities to suit

& CO.' 71 '3 lw

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
of Pain Plantation ofDIVIDEND oa May 1st, nt the

o ce of
702 lw Casti.k & Cookk Agents.

NOTICE.
MR PHIL ( PFERGELT has this day

boon admitted as a partner of our
firm.

E. HOI'FBCHLAKOKR & Co
Honolulu, Muy 1st, 1881. 702 2t

Eoi' .Siilo.

BUILDING LOT 200ft x 100ft

AVERY DESIRABLE BUILDING
200 x 100, on the corner at

Pensacola and Lunalllo streets, being
central in Rb location, having a com.
manding view. And both fenced and
watered. Making it a vorv lino lot for
a family vesldcncu.

Apply to James A. Kenvkdy,
at the Honolulu Iron Works.

F urnished Rooms.
FOR GTNTL3MEN ONLY. Apply

MliS. TURNER 82 Kin? Street,
nearly oppoeito the Windsor Restaurant,

COO ly b

mwcMw-MuigaH- M
'

D.

Notice Of Reiora

H Y MAN iillilQ

HAVE- -

R

i m IK

TO

In 58 Onoon Street

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

Thanking the Public for tl.elr liberal

patronngo dining the past seventeen

yeaia, they will do their best to retain

the same at their new store.

037 8m

BUM! BUISS
A great uiinl erof my cujtomers hav-

ing made enquiries after more or those
Delicious

Easter Citroa Bis
1 vill furnish n small supply

Every Saturday
At ij p. m.,

AND SUNDAY MORNING.
BgTPleasc 'ewe rs not later

th n 12 nooa every Saturday

AT F.HORN'S
St a m Cji d Factory and Bakery,

70. Hotel street. lm

J. 31. OAT & CO., IAllilSAKERS.
Lolt in A. 1". Cookes New Fhe-Proo- f

Building, foot of JNuunnu Street. '

Honolulu, H.I.
Flags. of all descriptions made and

lepuired. . ly b

JUST RECEIVED
A new and full Line of Australian

Baddies & Bridles,
611 1m 1) A. 8. CI EGHORN & Co.

Administrat rs' Notice
to Creditors

BEEN APPOINTEDHAVING Adniinislnuorf, with Will
ai.nexcd, of ihc Estate of Simon K.
Kun, deceased, by the Supreme Court,
wc hereby notify all cicdilors of the
said Estate to rile their claims, duly
veiilled, with us within six months
fiom this date; if not so Hied, they will
ho foievcr buried.

S B DOIE,
H. M. DAMUN,

Adminisitiators with ilm Will annexed
of the Estate of Simon K. Knni, lute

Honolulu, April 25, 18I. 007 lm

NrrtTTfTTC. !

D1VIDFND of Three Dollars iper
shuro IS NOW PAYABLE

to the thaioholders of ilio Hawaiian Car.
riii go Manufnctureis Company, Limited,
at their ollleo No. 10 Queen Sin et.

E. G. SCII I MAN,
052 3w Scci clary & Treasurer.

NOTICE
TV YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,

--ft. or any way out of ordor. call on A
T. BAKBl!, at dipt. J. C. Cluney's sta
bio, c onur of Queen & Punchbowl sts

"Breaking horses to saddle or car
riago a specialty.. 420 ly

NOTICE.
WE TUB UNDERSIGNED warn

people ag'iinst advancing
monoy on Diaft. No. 248 and dated Fol-rua- ry

7th, 1884, drawn ou Messrs. G. W.
Macfailane & Co. in our favor, by J. II.
Sopor, manager of O kala Sugar Co.,
for the Amount of $ljp.
007 lw CHUNG LEE & CO.

.... X..

M. CllOWIJtY. It. II AST IK

CROWLEY & CO
.4r?.tfti

78 Kino; SI. Ifjg j7n King St.
iekwiv

r""j

(Opposite Whitman & Wright.)
' PRACTICAL

u

.Tti't Received Superb Covering aud
Tiimmlng for

Lounges.
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

IsTCall aud see our Goods and your will
buy direct from tho Makers, as we are

the only

Practical Upholsterer
in RuMnoss in Honolulu ahd defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

lEcjuiirinpr, Recovering and
IteHtnlfing

. A Speciality,
T11K

"llOBTOX'' uiul "CHAIiliKXOE"

SPRING BED,
INTol; to "bo Sxix'imRHccl

Crowley & Co.
G01 Cm 78 King Street.

To Planters (0fliers

For Sale

30 Iine Hii-iy-e

Young mules!
Apply to J. I. ISowsctt,

or E. A. JBrakiKr,
CSS tf Queen Street.

The California Produce
and I'rovtfion. Co.

i cpeetf ally notify the Public that they
have established themselves at

73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of the premises occupied by

Sresovicli G-ra- y & Go.
Wheic can be found a complete

stock of
l?x'otlxice unci Gx'occrics,

which will be sold at lowest market
rates '

JToi Cash,
Telophono, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 120.

Addiessall orders and communications
070 .lm Z. JC. MYERS Manager.

Eastern Pine Sngrar Kegs,
In Shooks or Set up, also

Eastern Pine Barrels for
Molasses.

Hoops Iron , J, lin., 2 x 2 x U,
2x3.10.

For Sale by
080 3nh J. II. BRUNS, Senior.

FOR S-AJLE-

J.

FIRST CLASS

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

FOR SALE, in oider to retire from
the Phoiogiaph Business, my Gallery
The largest and best on the island In
perfect uinning order, with first class
instruments, doing a good business,
situated in tho best business location in
tho City of Honolulu. Rooms huge and
convenient, vith ono good N. L. Sky.
light and Mdo lyiht. About 40P0 paying
registered Negatives, very rare, and not
eiiby to 1 o got. Celebrated Views of all
parts of tho I lands, Hawaiians in nil
their ancient, costume-"- ; also tho only
Complete Views of the Volcano and
Lava flows. With'a lease of three and
half years, icnt veiy low and a good
supply of water. Will sell for five
thousand dollars part to ho paid in cash
and a part with a good security ttest
chance ever ofl'en d as there is but ono
Gnlleiy besi e this ou the whole Group
"of Islands For lull particulars

Apply, to J. E. WISEMAN,
Geneial Biifinesb Agent,

or A. MONTANO.
Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu.

002 lm

FOR SALE.
FOUR FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Puuahou, Honolulu,
lvine lifitwrnn llin i rnmluna rf

Mr. B. F. D'illingham and Mcssis. Gra.
nuui uiiu rosily, t wo oi xncfo jots nave
each a frontago of 100 feet on Beretania
Stieetanda depth of ,'.00 feet, and two
have each a frontago of 102. 7 feofon
Bingham Struct and a depth of 275 feet,
'lheso four lots adjoin each other and
will be sold cither separately or as a
whole.

Apply to J. M. MONSARRAT,
6S7 tf No. 27 Merchant Strcst.

TO LET.
THAT DEP1RABLI3 and neatly lo.

Storo and Premis-e-s Lincoln
Block King Stieet. ' This Fire Proof
Brick Building iccontlv flnMied Is ono
of the flno t in thu city of Honolulu.
Gas Pipes and Patent Water Closets and
everything pertaining to modern im.
povements throughout tho building.
Tho uppi r pait of premises will bo lltted
up to suit Tenant either as a Wuio house
or lor Household purposes. A Private
entranco also In the rwir fo premites.

Apply to J. E. W1SEMAM,
008 lw General Business Agent,

$
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